Turf Star® RPR

Golf, Multi-Use Sports Fields, Parks, & Lawns
Rapid Germination

A mixture of RPR varieties and elite perennial ryegrass, Turf Star RPR is the
solution for all golf, sports, and recreational facilities where elite perennial
ryegrass quality is required.

Deep Green Color

Turf Star RPR’s extreme wear tolerance and ability to recover thin and damaged turf
is unique to the industry. Extremely fast germinating and quick to establish, Turf Star

Quick Wear Recovery
Insect Tolerance

RPR can also be over-seeded into traditional cool season turf lawns, such as Kentucky
bluegrass, fine fescue, and traditional perennial ryegrass.

Technical Information

Key features

Determinate Stolons
Receiving its utility patent in 2015, RPR can tolerate extreme heavy traffic and

• Low growth habit

displays outstanding recuperative abilities. It provides excellent turf quality and

• Thrives in diverse environments
• Proven overseeding performance
• Excellent mowing quality

appearance in the harshest of conditions, gets off on the right foot with early
establishment, and continues to thrive through summers. RPR is the ideal selection
for all applications receiving heavy, destructive traffic.
Establishment
Plant in the fall when evening temperatures begin to cool, but late winter and early

Seeding Rates:
Square Feet
8-10lbs./M*
Acres:
350-435 lbs./acre
Cool Season Overseed:
4-15 lbs./M*
Warm Season Overseed 10-15 lbs./M*
*

M=1,000 square feet

spring plantings may be done in order to repair worn areas from the year prior.
Verticutting or scalping the current sward ensures initial seed-to-soil contact. It is
essential to maintain ample soil moisture of the first few weeks so the seed imbibes
and germinates rapidly. Frequent mowing and fertilization are recommended for
optimal results. With ideal irrigation and soil contact, germination should be fully
established within 14 to 21 days after seeding. When used as an inter-seeding agent,
additional water may be supplemented to ease the transition from low to high

Other Perennial Ryegrasses
Top
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temperatures in late spring.

Flight™
Pro™

Applications
Turf Star RPR is a superior quality perennial ryegrass blend ideal for high caliber
golf courses, sports fields, and recreational facilities in cool-to-temperate climates.
Featuring strong resilience and dark green genetics, Turf Star RPR is the finest choice
for high traffic areas that need to remain aesthetically pleasing. Additionally, Turf Star
RPR is an excellent choice for fall inter-seeding turf to provide a boost in the current
stand’s quality after summer stress.

